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Decision 'No. 41484 
I 

EEFOF.E THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAL,lFOP.NIA 

In the Matter of the Application or) 
MELVIN,A. PIXLEY.z. do1ng business as) 
FURNITUEE FREIGH'.J.:FORWABDERS, for ) 
allthori ty to increase rates,. ) 

Al'plicat1on No. 29146 

Arlo D. Poe, for applicant. 
R. C. Fels, for l~ohawk Transportation Company, 

interested party •. 
John E .. McCul"dy" for John Ereu..."ler Company, 

interested party. . 
Oma.:r E. P'll1.~m, for Retail Furn1ture Association of 

California, interested party. 
F. F .. MOTgan, for Furniture Manu.facturers' Associa

tion of Los Angeles, interested party. 
R. J. RO'n)2:tnr, for Jackson Furniture Com,any, 

interested party. ' 
L. }1. Hail, for Southern California Fre1ght Lines and' 

Southern California Freight Forwarders, 
1nterested party. 

OPINION ... -~ .... --~ 

Melvin A. Pixley, operating under the name of Furniture 

Freight Forwarders, is engaged in the business of transporting new· 

furniture, not crated nor wrapped, within California, as an express 

corporation as that term is def1ned in the Public Utilities Act. 

By this application.he seeks author1ty to establish increased rates 

and charges .. 

?ublic hearing of the applicat10n w~s had~efore Commissioner 

Potter . and' Exam1ner Abernathy at Los Angeles on March 24, 1948."when 

evidence was received and the matter sub:littcd for decision . 
. , 

In additi,on to operating as an express corporation, appli-

cant ~rovides a highway common carrier service under' the' name or 
Furniture Fast Freight. This operati'or.. is restricted to serving 

, . 

Furniture Freight Forwarders as an underlyingcarr1er •. Applicant 
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also holds perm1ts issued by the Commiss1on to operate as a 'highway 
, . 

contract carrier, as a radial highway common carr1,er, and as a city 

carrier. Moreover, he is engaged in transporting sh~~ments in 

interstate commerce. Only the rates of Furniture F're:tght Forwarders -

are involved in this proceeding. 

The record indicates that the transportation of, uncrated 

new furniture is a. specialized service which is not compa'rable to' the 

transportation of general co:mnodit1es. The various articles of 

furniture are bulky in relation to their weight. Capacity vehicle 

loao.s on a weight 'basis are rarely it: ever obtainable. Because of 

the nature of the- commoditj" and of the fact that it, is not proteeted 

by crating or wrapping, extreme care must be exere1sed by the carrier 

in order to keep damage to 'a minimum. App'11cant test1.f1ed that in 

order to provide this typo of transportation economically, it is 

necessary to employ spee1al eqUipment and 5poeia11y trained men. He 

stated that with minor exceptions his was the only service of its 

kind available to Shippers of new furniture in tho State. 

Applicant asserted that continuance or his operations has 

been jeopardized by losses resulting from 1ncre~ses in operating 

costs which have pyramided in recent months.. He said that Since 

July 1" 1947 ... fuel costs :have risen, that he has had to grant sub

stantial wage increases, and that he has had to meet additional 

taxes and fees. According to finanCial exhibits which the witness 

submitted, his o),:)erations earned a,small pro1"1t dur1ng.the'f1rs.t 

, months ot 1947. However, this profit was offset 'by losses as' 

expenses mounted during the remainder of the year, with the result 

that a loss of $29,lOO was incurred over the full 12-month,p~r1od. 

The exhibits indicate that had the', present level of expenses obtained 
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the transportation of new, uncrated furniture ~~d t~at the sought. 
, ,. 

rc.tes should be considorodas an interim' mo:3.suro, pending, zpoc1tic~ 

CommiS5ion action. 

With certain exceptions ap:plicant proposes increases ,ranging 

f'rom 20 per cent to, 50 per cent in his rates and minimum chArges. He 

said that increases in the rates for the transportation of, be dro.om· 

f'Ul"niture are not generally proposed because the present·: rates are '. 
I 

sufficiently high. r:oreovcr, considerable competition 'by permitted 
. . , ) 

c3.niers. exists tor the transporta.t1onof this ltind of' i''IJl'"nit'l.'l.l'e. 

The witness testified tl'lat in determining the volume of the sought 

increases he had given conSideration to. various factor!:. of' rate-
. . 

making.' However, because of the financial exigenc'ies which con.front 

1 ',. 
The f'igures'represent the combined opera.ting res'Ults' or ,the sev

era.l transportation 'operations in which applicant is engaged. . Al
though a ,consolidated showing 'U%l:der usual circu~stances would -not' 
provide an acceptable basis· for determining the revenue needs ofa 
Single carrier 1 it a:o~ears appropriate':tn the instant pr~ceeding1n 
view of the close relationship betvleen F'1.'!.rl"'.j.t\tte 'reight FOl'wardel"s 
and Furniture Fast Fre1g1'lt, and in view of the tact that thcper-. 
mitted operations assertedly are profitable and that, the·intersttlte 
operations were said to account for" only a small' fraction o! the 
total revenues. (See 46 e.R.C.' 745'-, DeciSion }ro~ 39432 in Applica
tion No. 27604, October 3,. 1946, where app11cant'srevcnucs' as'an 
eX),:lress cOl'),:loration were considered on a consolidatedrecord~J 
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r.im, the proposeO: rates had been developed 1'1'imarily with the view 

01' obtaining add1tion~1 rcvenuez in the best poszible manner. He 

further said that o.n effort has ,been madc to eqi,talize rates in SOnle 

degree for correspond~ng distances and to eliminate errors1n tariff 

structu:e which have developed with the growth of the territory 

served.. Applicant also :ocquestsauthor1ty to increase h1scharges 

in addition to the proposed percentages of increase so they ~"fould 

end in n 511 or "0". Ee asserted that such basis of rates would 

lessen clerical work thereby pcrm1 tting economies in operat:t'on. He 

indicated that such adjustments would have only a small effect 

upon his gross revenues. 

Representatives of the Retail Furniture Association of 

California, of the Furnituxe 11anutactUl'ers T Association or Los . 
Angeles, and or a retail 1'i.'l'ni turc company in Oakland partiCipated 

. 2 
in the cross examination of applicant. In general" they opposed 

rate increases because of resistance of their customers to . the' 

increases Which would follo~ in the selling prices or furniture. 

The representative of tho Furniture ?~nufacturorsf ASSOCiation or 
Los Angeles commended the sOl'vice of o.,plic~nt as being the 'best 

service of its ltind that has been mllintained. He tost1i'ied that the 

manutacturers nre desirous of having rates on nev;, f'urnituro stabi~

izod'and that they would ravor action by the Commission to this 'end. 

The evidence submitted in this proceeding was directed . 

principa.lly to disclosing appl,icnnt t s requirements for additional 

revenue. In this respect the record is convincing'that applicant 

is confronted with an acu.t<:l need for 5dditional rcvenue, tc .neot '1n- ' 

creases in operating cozts, and that 'Il."l1ess· present deficits can be 

2 . . ' 
!n res:.oonse to rcqi.lcstz therefor

i 
authority was grantoe. to· file 

.briers within five days, from the COSO of the hearing .. '· Only one 
filing was made and Vlas received subsequent to the fiv~-day period. 
Such ril1ng has· not been considered heroin. 
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overcome, his ability to continue his common carrier;,' services is 

seriously threatened~ His invested c~.pi tal, which Wo.s shown as 

~36,l09 as of the close of December, 1947, will s,oon be wholly 

dissipated should he continue to, experience losses of the volume 

herein set forth. The evidence indicates that the additional 

revenues from the higher r'ates and charges ,.,oulddo: no more than 

enable applicant to meet his expenses of operat10nand return net, 

revenues of about $2', a, month from, average gross revenues exceeding 

$4l,000 a month. Clearly, applicant has shown a need for revenues 

equivo.lent to those antiCipated from the proposed increases.' 

The rate increases, for which applicant seeks authority 

entail revisions in rate relationships which have been maintained 

over a period of years. It appears that.applicant has' been 

motivated primarily by his need for additional revenue to preserve 

his opcrationz,and that the diffe~ences in volume a.:clong the' sought 

increases stem from his efforts to, meet proprietary and other 

competition. For these reasons, and since the'proposed,rates in

clude but little prov1zion1"or profit, principal consideration 1s 

being given to the revenue aspectso! the propos,al. Applicant 

conceded'that his t~iff contains some rate'disparities'whichwould 
. , , 

b~ continued under his proposal. He should underta.ke to' correct 

any unreasonable differences in his tariff rates and charges within 

the limits of the increases hereinafter authorized. 

It a.ppe~s that tWo of the proposed increa.ses are disprop~r;" 

tionately large in relation to other of the sou~~t increases and . 

not justified by the evidence offered in support thereof. For 

accessorial services involving p1ckupor delivery of shipments,at 

,other than street level or at point's further than 25' feet from the 
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tailgate of the highway vehicle, applic~t proposes to raise his 

present rates of 6t cents per 100 pounds to 50 cents per 100 pounds . ' 

and to raise his minimum charges of 33 cents for these services to, 

-$1.00. For accessorial services not otherwise specified,he pro

po~es to raise his minimum charge from $l.32 to $2.25'. .Although 

he referred to higher labor costs as justification for these higher' 

rates and charges, he did not show that the hlgher labor costs 

specifically warrant increases as great as he seeks to establish. 

In view of this fact, the'increase authorized herein 1nthese rates 

and charges will notexc'ccd' the greatest percentage of increase 

otherwise allowed. With rei'erence to appiicantfs'proposal to 

increase his minimum charges per piece of furniture or per group of 

pieces of i'urn1ture so that they would end' i..."'l. n,n or, no,,', it appears 

that the burden of these adjustments would. 'be greatest, on a' per

centage 'basis, upon stlallor pieces of' :f'urn1t'l.lr0 which mOve at the 

lower charges. The effeet of' the adjustments can 'be equalized,'by 

allowing applicant to increase or deCrease his ~harges to the 

near.est multiple of ff 5." On this, basis the' adjustments will be 

authorized. 

With t~'lese exceptions" upon careful conSideration of all 

the facts and circ'UlllStances ot, record, we conclude ·and 'find:;sa 

fact that the proposed rates and cnarges have been shown to, 'b~ 

justified. To that extent 'the' applicat10n will 'be granted. 

In re'gard to the recommended: stabilization of rates" an 

appropriate flling may be mad.e·,~lhen' interested pa.~ti~s are ': prepared 

to propose such'ad~ustmentz as they may deem necessary andto·mke 
, , 

a. sho~g in'· s~pport, thereof. 
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Tho above-entitled application having been heard and,sub

tlitted, full consideration of' tho matters and things involved :r..a.v

ing been had," and the Com:J.ission noW being fullj" advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERBD that 

1. ~elvin A. PiXley;, doing business .:lS Furniture Freight For-
, ' 

vlarde:rs, be and he is hereby a\\thorized to establish andpu'blish . 

in his Local Express Taxi!f ~To. 100, Cal. P.U.C. No~ 1, on not 

less than five (5) days T notice to the C:o~ss:ton and to th~ pub11,c, 

increases in rates and charges as set forth in AppendiX "All attached 

hereto and by this re!erencc made a part hereof .. 

2. In computing the increased rates and charges heroin author-
, .. ' '. 

ized, the follo\1ing \':'111· govorn in tho disposition C?f ~~'act10ns: 

Froctions of less than 1/2 or .50 of a cent "O~it'~: , ., ,. 

Fractions of 1/2 or .50 01' a cent or greater, 1ncrea~c to 
next whole f1g\:1l'e. ' . '" 

3. In estab11s:r..ing and publishing increased il],inimum<c.h3rges 

per piece of furnit'Ul'o or per groul' of pieces of i'mn1t'!Xro" in accord

ancq with tho ~oreg01ng provisions, applicant be and ho. 1s further 

authorized to adjust such: charges 1.."'l the manner set forth 'below: 

(a) Increase charges. ending with the figul'Cs. "3ft or, n4
17 

and. decrease charzes ending ''lith the figure'':;: "'6" Or 
tT7rt so that they end with tl'le :figu:ro "5·n , 

Co) Incro,aso cha=ges ending with the figi.tt'CS "Sn or "9" 
and decrease charges ending "llith tl'le fietn"CS "1" or 
"2u so. that they end ''lith the figure nO.1t 

.Concurrently '7ith the establishment and publication of such' ad.justed 

charges,. applicant may amend his Local Express Taril"l" No. 100" 
, ' 

Cal. F.U.C. No.1, to makc corrosponding adjustments in the minimum 

charges per pieco of furniture or per group of pieces of f'ln"n1t'Ul'o 
I . 

which arc. not othel"vrisc a.ffected by the provisions: of this: order'. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority'he,rein 

granted shall expire except to the extent 'that the rates 'and charges 

published pursuant ~o this authority are riled ,and made' effective 

within ninety (90), days from the effective 'date- of th1s order. 

This order shall become ef'f'ect1ve twenty (20) days from .. 

the date hereof. , ;:L :,' 
Dated at San Francisco, California, this. ,6.4 --, day of, 

April, 1948. 



APPENDIX "A" to Decision No. 414.84 

Table ot Increases in Rates end Charges Authorized to 'be 

Established in local E:x.pre~s Tariff No. 100 ,Cal.·P·"!,U .C.No:J.·oi"' . 

MelVin A. Pixley, doinR business as Furniture Freight Forwarders. 

Item NO. 4.5-B. Accessorial Cher~es· •. 

Section ('b), 1. 

Section. (b) 1 2. 

Section ('0) 1 3. 

Increase additional charge to 10 conts per 
100 pounds, minimum charge 50. cents, .for pick
up at· or delivery to points not at street, level 
when vehicular-elevator service or vehicular 
ramp is not aveilable. 

Incroase additional charge to 10 cents'per I 

100 pounds 1 minirc.um charge 50 cents , tor .pick
up at or delivery to pOints further then. 2"1 teet 
trom tailgate of highway vehicle·.; .' ~ 

. . ~ 

:r.."l.creose minim.u:l charge tor services, not other"'; 
wise specified in :teri1'1" to ~~2·.00:.·· , 

Item No. 50-A. Char~e for Inside Pickup or Del:tver;r. 

Section (d.) Increase charge '£01' loyins .rugs, rug pads, Or 
liners, not larger than 9 :Ceet by 12' teet, to ' 
90 cents. Increase additional cha'rge 1"or . larger 
rugs, rug pads, or liners to 17 cents per $·q':larc 
yard~ . 

Item No. 85-C. M~ir:lum Charges. " . 

Section .(0) Increas.e. minimum; charge per shipment of 100 
pounds or' le ss. to :;1.,0. . Increase minimum, 
charge: per shipment in excess 0:C 100 pounds to 
01.59. 

Item No. 90-C. Mini::.um Ch.:::.rees. 

Increase minimu.~ charge per Shipment of 100 
pounds or less to~~l. 50. Increase, minimUDl' 
;,hargeper chipt:lent in excess',ot 100 pound.s to 
\72.00. . , 

Item NO. 175-B. Minimum Char~es per Piece on UncratcdFurniture. 

Increase, ell charges , except those applying on 
bedroom furniture as :opecified in this item, by 
the :Collowing percentages .. : '. 

Group A charges e 20 per cent 
. Group B charges 20 per' cent, 
Group C charges 33~l/3 per cent 
Group D charges. 25 per cent· 
Croup E charges )3";1/3, percent 
Groups Fand C cllarges 20 'per, cent· 
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Item No- l80-B. M1n1m~m Charges p~r P1p.cc on Uncrqted Furp1 t UXQ

L~croaso all charges, except those applying on bedroom-furniture 
as specified in this item, by 33-1/3 per ,cent. ' 

Item No. 200-B. Minimum Charges pcr Picce on Commodit:tes 
D9sc~iberl in It~m No_ 15 series. . . 

Increase all charges', ~xcept thoso ap~lying on bedroom l'urni turc 
, as specified in this item, 'by thotol1owing 

percentages: . ' 

Group H charges 
Group I. charges 
Group J cr..argos 
Group K charges 

- 30 peX' cent ' 
- 30 per ,cent , 

,33-1/3 per cent 
- 20 per cent 

Items Nos. ~Q5-B, 2Q6-A. ~nd 2n7-A - Commodj;ty R~tes. 

Increase all rates 30, per cent. 

Items Nos. 210-B, 21;-B, 220-:8-, 22;-B, 230-B, 235-:8, and 240-B. 
. . Mtn1.mym ChArge pc'!:' P1ece or I¢'Id1_c~ted Grou'O. ' 

Inc::ease all charges 30'pcr cent. 

(End of Appendix) 
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